
KING'S BODY TAKEN

TO PUBLIC MORGUE

Frederick VIII of Denmark Not

Known to Those Who See
Him Fall.

CHRISTIAN BECOMES RULER

i'rlnr Out Riding V twn New of
Tragic Death of Father Is Re-

ceived at CopenbagenHali-Ma- t
Flat Warn Htm.

HAMBl'RO. Grmny. May IS. King
Kr.rl.rlrk Mil of Denmark dropped

ri on the streets of Hamburg last
mht and there ' wss no one around
who knew that the dead man was other
than an ordinary business men. Pedes-tnan- a

in tho "0ose Market," a business
distrirt. noticed an elderly man fall.
He waa neaily dressed, but there was
nothing about his appearance to Indi-

cate hi rank and the body was hus-
tled to the Pallors' Hoepltal. No mark
of identification were found upon the
hod aad for several hour Kin it Fred-
erick remained unattended In tho
mortuary of the hospital, while those
ef the royal suite were wonderlnu
where the ruler was.

Late at night Uueen Louisa and
others of the royal suite became
alarmed at the continued absence of
the Kin and hearing of the Incident
In the --Oooae Market." they proceeded
to the Pallors' Hospital to Tlew the
l,iy of the unidentified man who had
dropped almost unnoticed to the street
hours earlier In the evening;. On arri-
val at the hospital they were confront-
ed by the fact that the Kin was dead
and arrangements were immediately
made to move the body to the hotel,
where It was laid out amid masses of
flowers.

King Traveling Incognito.
The King, traveling; Incognito, ar-

rived here Monday on his return from
a Ions; trip to the South, where be had
heen convalescing from a serious at-
tack of inflammation of the lungs.
With the Queen and the royal suite, he
took quarters at the Hamburger Hot
Hotel.

King Frederick and Queen Louisa,
who had traveled from Nice under the
Incognitos o'. the "fount and Countess

f Kronberg." had their youngest three
rhildren. Princess Thyra, Prince Gus-
lar and Prlncens Pagmar. with them.

King Frederick had been undergoing
a course of treatment for arterial
sclerosis. He had also suffered from
the attack of Inflammation of the
lungs, but this had been overcome.

Health TtHill Restored.
The King was regarded by his phy-alcta-

as completely restored to health
by his trip to the South. Yesterday he
felt unusually well and during the day
expressed Joy at his expected return to
Copenhagen today. He remarked that
he felt refreshed and completely re-
stored to health.

It wss announced this morning that
arrangements for taking the body to
lvtimark would be completed during
the day. His Majesty's relatives and
royalty throughout Europe were noti-
fied of his death before daybreak.

The flags on all the public building
here, where the King had repeatedly
been a welcome guest, were half-maste- d

today.

CHRISTIAN . PROCI.U.HED KING

Prince Out Hiding When News of
lather's ix-at- h Iteaclica Capital.
COPENHAGEN. Msy 1J. Christian X

proclaimed King of Denmark from
t'ie balcony of the Palace at I o'clock
thia afternoon, in the presence of a
liuce concourse of people who bad
gsthered In the square in front of the
roial residence.

Trim- Christian, as he was then,
went out for his customary ride early
today, unaware of the death of his
father. When he arrived In the; capital
from his residence outside, he saw flags
flying at half mast, and this waa His
first Intimation nf the bitter blow.

The people of Denmark are mofnen-tartl- v

stunned by the sudden death at
Hamburg of their popular King Fred-
erick, who only two days ago, they
were Informed In official communica-
tions, had completely recovered from
the serious Illness which bad affected
him early In the year, and was return-
ing to Copenhagen In excellent health.

Copenhagen la Mnralis.
Evidences of the deepest sorrow and

sympathy are visible everywhere.
la fast assuming the garb of

mounting.
Frederick VIII was a great friend

and admirer of the I'niteri States. He
read the dally newspapers and was a
etudent of American literature. He al-i- vi

was glad to greet American vis-

itors at the palace. Lurlng the first
two years of his reign he was not be-
loved bv the Inn. hut In the lat
couple of years. hen the people had
recoKnlsed hla Idral for Danish wel-
fare and prosperity, he became moat
popular.

The royal yacht Dsnneborg. escorted
hv a warship, started for Lubec. tier-man- y,

today, to embark the body of the
Ktatf. The Danneborg Is expected to
return to Copenhagen Friday.

Prince ILiraM. third son ef the late
King, haa left by train for Lubec. where
he will receive the body, which Is to be
conveyed bv train from Hamburg.

.Minute guns have been fired from
Fort Mxtus.

FIRE RAZES POSTOFFICE

Mora and lloux at Peak, Wah.,
Also Destroyed by Flames.

PHILOMATH. Or, May li. i Special.)
Th store and postofflce and Iavid-so- n

residence at Peak, W ash, baa been
letroyed by fire.

The Tracksel home, one mile west of
here, was burned to the ground yes-

terday. The family waa away and none
of the rontenta mas saved. The origin
of the fire is not known.

Vnlrkvanrl Ielas Woodland Bridge.
WOOPLAND. Wash.. May IS. iSpe-cla- l.

Owing to trouble with quirk-an- d

the work on the piers for the
bridge across Lewis Klver is not pro-
gressing as rapidly as could be wished
end the chances are that the piers and
approaches will not be finished by
July I. aa specified ta the contract.

Auto Turns Turtle. Man Killed.
BF.U.IXGHAM. Wash, May li. A.

W. Barber, aged 17. a traveling man In
the employ of Garlacb A Bark low
Company of Juliet. 111., waa killed at
noon today when hie automobile turner)
turtle at the end of Kldrldge avenue,
lurbtr s home te la Seattle.

DENMARK RULER WHO DIED SUDDENLY AT HAMBURG, AND

TP a WIDOW.
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Above. Klag Frederiefc VIII Bad
Qaeea liaise. Below, Kiag
Frederick VIII.

PORTLAND 15 T ID

Population Disregarded in

Postal Bank Deposits.

ALL CITIES SHOW GAINS

Two-li- ft he or Entire Amount in Na-

tion Credited to Residents of
33 Citlen Having More Than

150.000 Population.

WASHINGTON. May 15. Statistics
Showing the amount of postal savings
business done to March 11. 1912. in the

cities of the country having a popo-lo- n

ox more than 160.000 have been
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VaybeiLe Miller.
KOSEBl-'RG- . Or, May 15. (Spe-

cial.) Mlsa Maybelie Mil lor, who
has been cboeen children's qneem
for the Annuel Strawberry Fes-
tival here this week. Is th
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. K.

who are well-know- n
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made public by Postmaster-Gener- al

m.-- i. - i . W .. i.iai. amount of de- -micucuve., v "
posits, which approximate 116.200.000.
remaining to the credit of the deposi

.tors in niw i j -

March 31, IS.4J7.641. or nearly two- -
nrths. wss on aeposn in me o cilic-d-.

v i. nkl.a.n which rank
first and second In population, occupy
tne same rans: in amount, w
when Brooklyn Is included with New
York. The amount on deposit In New
v - - .oA CSC I Q..lrl.. ! 7 HI CBS .lurft I voav.wov, an " " J "
and In Chicago toi.S41. so that, ex-

cluding Brooklyn, Chicago ranks ahead
Ot INeW 1 Org. ureal Qinerentni w'among the ' arloua cities with reBpect
to the rank in population as compared
with rank In amount of deposits. Port-
land, Or ranking 2th In population,
la third In amount of deposits, with
1407.547: St. Paul Is J6th In population
and fourth In deposits; San Francisco
la 11th In slse and fifth In deposits;
Cincinnati Is 13th In slse and sixth in
deposits; Philadelphia is third in else
and lllh in deposits: Baltimore is sev-

enth In slse and 28th in deposits; Pitts
burg is eignin in n
noslts: St. Louts Is fourth In slse and
loth In deposits.

The table shows thst In March the
deposits have Increased in all of the
cities. The average amount deposited

. . a . - t I 1).. W. Inin .Marcn ranges irum ii.oto I35.S1 In Oakland. An average de-

posit of more than ISO Is found in the
following cities: Portland. 130.10: St.
Paul. 134.01; Los Angeles. 133.10; Den-

ver $30.44: Columbus. $32.05; 8esttle,
$31.0$: Milwaukee. $33.48: Toledo, $31.45.

The aversge withdrawals In March
vary from $.25 In Jersey City to $44.71

-- i rk& ..ii m h.r nf accountsin 1 DICUIA "I ''' -
opened In March ranges from 38 In
Rochester to luie, in new ior aou
In Brooklyn. Other cltlea which show
more than 600 accounts opened In March
are Chicago. 1177: PorUand, 628; Bos-

ton. 76.
An analysis of the figures for the

number of accounts opened to date and
the number remaining open on March
31 shows that in every city three-fift-

or mora of the accounts opened still
remain opened. Only two cities show
an average principal per depositor of
more than $100. St, Paul la first with
$104.. and Ienver next with $102.06.
Seven cities have averages between
$90 and $100. Of these Kansss City is
highest with $9.S7. and Milwaukee
lowest with $93.30.

GLADSTONE FIGHT OVER

rARDKK WINS CONTEST OF

MONTHS FOR TREASURER.

All Outstanding Warrants of. Mu-

nicipality, long Held Up, Will
Now He Paid.

OREGON CITT. Or.. May 16. (Spe-

cial.) After a light of several months
j. K. Pardee haa been declared treaa-ure- r

of Gladstone, and la ready to pay
all outstanding warrants of the munici-
pality.

j. c. Paddock waa elected treasurer
at the laat election, but failed to qual-
ify In time, and Pardee announced that
he held over until his successor was
elected under the charter. - Members of
the Council opposed hire, but he em-

ployed counsel, and declared he would
tight to tire last. Meanwhile about $11.- -
000 due the city from the county was
held up by County Treasurer Tufts.

Finally. Mayor Cross sgreed to ap-

point Pardee treasurer, but his bond
was Increased from $100 a year to
1 It. 000. Pardee's friends said this was
done In the hope he would give up the
tight, but the Mayor and Council said
It wss done because the city had sold
$30,000 water bonds and the Treasurer
would hsve to handle much more money
than ever before. The bond was ap-

proved at the meeting of the Council
Tuesday evening. '

The cltv well let eontraeta at once
for the building of the water system
with the exception of digging the well,
which will be supervised by the dty
authorities. As a result of an ordi-
nance providing for stock regulation In
the city, a committee was appointed to
provide a pound. No animals will be
allowed to run loose In the streets at
night, and only cows msy graxe In the
da v.

Mayor Cross set Msy 2S for clean-u- p

dy. and all the residents of the city
will be asked to assist In the work. The
city will furnish wagons to carry off
the refuse. Chambers Howell will be
in charge of the work In the western
pert of the city and Brenton Vedder
In the eastern section. The Council
authorized the posting of orders an-
nouncing the proposed Improvement of
Hereford. Arlington and Dartmouth.

Clark Far Ahead- - In Nevada.
RENO. Nev.. Msy IS. Returns from

the primary election held In Nevada
yesterday show thst Chsmp Clark will
have in the state convention 124 dele-gal- es

and Wood row Wilson 27. while
ii delegates are cot reported.

WILLIAMS BRANDS

BOUND TRAITOR

Witness Repudiates Letter
About Archbald Deal

Signed by Him.

TESTIMONY TRUE, HE SAYS

Talk With JudRe Prior to Investiga-

tion Admitted but Declaration
Made That He Was Told

to Tell Facts.

WASHINGTON. May 1. Edward J.
Williams, of Scranton. Pa., chief wit-
ness so far In the House Jndlclary com-

mittee's Investigation of the alleged
transaction between Judge Archbald, of
the commerce Court, and the Erie Kail-roa- d,

furnished a sensation at today's
hearing when he denounced William P.
Boland. also of Scranton and author ot
the charges against the Jurist, as "a
traitor, a cut-thro- at and a dangerous
man."

While Williams hotly denounced Bo-

land, who sat within arm's length, he
also charged him with once having
"doped" a lawyer In Scranton to get
certain Information. Williams repudi-
ated a letter signed by him and sent
to Conn, of the Laurel
line, who had contracted to buy the
Katydid Culm Bank from Williams and
Archbald after they had obtained an
option upon it from the Erie.

Photograph ef Letter Held.
A photograph of the letter is In the

possession of the Department of Jus-
tice. A reference In the letter to "a
party with whom you have been deal-
ing" was construed to mean Judge
Archbald. Attorney Worthlngton. for
the Judge, sought to bring out an In-

ference that Boland had Inspired the
letter and photographed it before It
was sent to Conn.

Williams, on the stand, declared he
had never seen It.

"Do you think it possible that you
might have been under the Influence
of liquor when you signed this letter
to Conn?" asked Representative Mc-

Coy.
"Tea. It is possible.'l answered Wil-

liams. "Boland ml ht have taken ad-
vantage of me. he's that kind of a
man, according to his words to me."

Talk With Archbald Cited.
"Did you talk to Judge Archbald

after you were subponaed about this
case?" asked Chairman Clayton.

"Yes, and all Judge Archbald told
me was to tell the whole truth; to tell
all I knew about It."

"Did Judge Archbald ever tell you
that you might be rewarded in the fu-
ture df you gave favorable testimony
here or refrained from giving damag-
ing testimony?"

"No. sir."
Representative Webb asked Williams

If he thought it was proper for him to
ask Judge Archbald, against whom he
was going to testify, for money to pay
his fare to Washington. ...

Williams said It made no difference
where he got the money; he had told
the truth. He also said he first asked
Boland for money, but was refused.

THREE BISHOPS GO OUT

WARREX. MORE AXD XEELY RE-

TIRED BY CONFERENCE.

Stormy Scene Follow Charge by Dr.
Day That Candidates Have In-

fluenced Committee.

BT DR. E. H. TODD.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 15. (Special.)

The mill began its grind today and
when the burrs came together the ex-
ecution was severe. The committee
on episcopacy reported advising the re-

tirement of Bishop Warren, the senior
bishop, and Bishop Moore, and pre-
sented the name of Bishop Neely with-
out recommendation. Dr. Pay. of Syra-
cuse, made a speech In defense of the
men whose names were presented by
the committee. His remarks were tell-
ing until the close, when he intimated
that the presence of candidates in the
committee for the office of bishop in-

fluenced the report. The conference
was psndemonium for a few minutes.
It resented the imputation with hisses
and groans.

A vote was taken on the three names
by ballot. Bishop Moore received 624,
Bishop' Neely 496 and Bishop Warren
449 for retirement and all were taken
from the effective list. Bishop War-
ren was not at the afternoon session to
hear the announcement. Bishop Moore,
on a question of privilege, addressed
the conference In a happy, yet sad.
farewell. Btnhop Neeley seemed stunned
fy the result.

This action leaves Bishop Cranston
the senior bishop of the church.

Thursday will be a day to be remem-
bered by every candidate for bishop.
Balloting will begin and something will
happen, for this conference does not
tolerate temporising. The Northwest is
well before the members of the con-

ference.
The report of the Epworth League,

which was made today, told of large
Increase In the number of anarters Is-

sued to chapters of the league which
now nearly correspond In numbers to
the regular pastors of the church. Mis-
sionary spirit and progress In the Ger-
man Epworth league was commended
in the report, and special approbation

All Run Down
In the Spring that la the condition of
thousands whose systems have not
thrown off the Impurities accumulated
during tho Winter blood humors that
are now causing pimples and other
eruptions, loss of appetite, dull head-
aches and weak, tired feelings.

The medicine to take, according to
the testimony of thousands that have
been cured by it in the Spring. Is Hood's

"Sarsaparllla,
"My father had been afflicted for

years with rheumatism, kidney trouble
and nervousness. He was also very
weak and losing flesh. Last Spring be
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I am thankful to say he is now a well
man, looking hale and hearty." Ora E.
Campbell. Washington, Ind.

There is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsataks.

Our Sale a Success
- We have done so well In fea-

turing a Money Raising Sale that
we will continue until Saturday
to give you the best values for
your money you ever had.

In reducing our price one-thi- rd

we are giving you a suit, ooat or
dress for cost, which is an offer
very few people can resist. Take
this opportunity and buy your
Summer Suit real cheap.

GOOD CLOTHES
for men and women

$15 to $35
while this sale lasts

$10 to $23.50
Bur your Suit today ,
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WASHINGTON Near PARK
HAJtSTIC THEATRE S

was awarded to the work of the Ep-

worth League In the negro conference,
where the growth and work was de-

clared to be remarkable. Substantial
gains in the Junior League was re-

ported and the conference was informed
that financial Independence had been
attained by the league as a whole.

Missionary work in Mexico, India,
China and the Philippines was de-

clared to be progressing with the or-

ganization of new leagues and the
translation of Methodist literature. The
report closed with these words:

"The Epworth League comes before
this general conference prepared to do
a larger service than has hitherto been
deemed possible. Yet all that has been
done brings to view a vaster field of
usefulness for which larger resources
and further development are impera-
tively needed."

Mrs. C. Ii. Bleakley D.'A. R. Head.
BOSTON, ,May 15. Mrs! Clarence L.

Bleakley, of New York, was elected to--

POSLAM KILLS

GERM LIFE

ON THE SKIN
Any abrasion of the skin, cut. bell,

blister, rash or open sore spot, is dan-

gerous aa a possible source of Infection
leading to serious skin disease, and
should be treated promptly with Pos-la-

the sntiseptic healing remedy.
Poslam readily shows Its power to

kill germ life by stopping all Itching
and causing the trouble to disappear.
Poslam acts in this manner in any
skin disorder. Including all eczemas,
acne, salt rheum, psoriasis, Bkln scale,
seven-ye- ar Itch, barbers' Itch, and sim-

ilar diseases. Minor affections, such as
pimples, are quickly driven away.

Owl Drug Co. and all druggists sell
Poslam (50 cents) and POSLAM SOAP,

the beautifying skin soap (26 cents).
For free sample of Poslam, write to

the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
25th Street, New York City.

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter or melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

GUNN'S B. & N. TONIC

JrmVKSI. unUT habit.
$Seabo "" r
DV Boeaake C- - -

ORDER
FLY

SCREENS
TO-

DAY

raonr, Woodlawa 2163,
C 2394.

hSS laloa Ave.

We make perfect-fittin- g Fly Screens to order that are guaran-

teed. Our low prices will surprise. Phone us. Ve will make
an estimate.

WARD BROS.

Telephone jflerald
COME AND LISTEN TO

FREE CONCERT
S06 Royal Building, Seventh and Morrison

Hotel Multnomah, Mezzanine Floor
Meier & Frank's, Second and Seventh Firs.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

loiSO to liOO Review of day's sw and piano mualc
liOS fnaao mule from Brsdrkl Song Shop.
1,15 Soprano sola by Mrs. J. Burma Albert, soloist from First Pres-

byterian Church.
ItSO --Pfano solo, monologue and nnnouneements.
1130 Contralto solo by Mlsa Dorothy Lewie, soloist Mount Tabor

Presbyterian church.
Ii35 Steator monologue.
1,S Soprano solo by Mm. J. Barns Albert.
ltoO Plmao music from Remlch's Song Shop.
3 fOO Contrail nolo by Mlas Dorothy Lewis. '3iOS Remlck specialty, musle from Song Shop.
2,13 Orchestra, piano, two violins and cello, from VI ebber a String

Orchestra.
2i20 Steator talks and baritone nolo.
SiSO oprano solo by Mrs. J. Burns Albert.
2,40 Orchestral masle.
3i4S Baritone solo by Mr. Frank Brascau.
2t50 Orchestral music.
StOO Hurt, soprano and contralto, Mrs.

J. Burns Albert and Mtss Dorothy
Davis.

StoG Piano.
S US Orchestral music.
3i20 Solo, atrlnc
3i30 Soprano solo by Mrs. J. Bnrns Albert.
3i4A Cello solo, accompanied br orchestra.
S t45 Baritone nolo.
SiffO Orchestral music.
SiOS Contralto solo by Mlsa Dorothy Lewis,

Id

We
a t r atins; now.

comme
aervtee will
steady A.

to 12 P.

ALL
A

4 tOO Piano, Remlch's Sons; Shop.
4iOu to BrOO Baseball score, with Remlo

rAO Final baseball in P. C. L. and ST. W. L.
fl:13 Standing; of American and Natlonnl Leaaiie teams wllh scores;

also aportlna news,
a Local news taken from the Telegram, Jonrial and News.

4o News notes and bnsebnll
7iOO Piano Remlch's Sons; Shop.
7,10 Short talk oa Telephone Herald, also of erentna- -

proa-ramm-

7:1B Jokes, short otorlea and Telephone Herald Jri Items.
TiSO Remlck's musle nnd time for Indies nnd children.
SrOO Pinao overture.
SiOS Soprano solo Miss Flea, soloist Sunnyslde

Church.
8,10 Short Telephone Herald Talk. I

81S Contralto solo by Mtss Dorothy Lewis, soloist Mount Tnbor
Presbyterian Church.

8i20 Monologue by Stanley Council.
8i25 Soprano Solo by Miss Fles.
81.10 Ragtime song by Stanley Coonel'.
8i33 Piano specialty, Remick's Song Shop.
8t40 Contralto solo by Miss Dorothy Lewis.
8:4A Telephone Hem Talk and programme.
8 ion Monologue by Stanley Council.
8tS5 Plaao from Remlck's Song Shop.
BiOo Soprano solo by Mlsa Agnes Fies.
BilO Ragtime song by Stanley Council.
9,15 Remick's Song Shop music.
St20 Telephone Herald Talk.
8 ,25 Contralto solo by Miss Dorothy Lewis,

iS5 Monologue by Stnnlcy Connell.
40 Ragtime song by Stnnley Council.

9 ,45 Remick's Song Shop plnno

Question."

presldent-sener- al of the Daushters
of the Revolution.

Forest Injured.
FOREST A.

employed by W. F. to

are only

Oar relil
ran

from 8
M. M.

FOR

5 CENTS DAY

interspersed

scores

,80
scores.

announcement

story

by Conaresatlonnl

music, and

5 CENTS A DAY

In the Home.
In the Oftlc.
In any Rooi.

In Every Rsom.
Informntlon. y

Inspiration.
Amusement. T

Always on TSp.
Come and Listen

Get n Booklet,

music

oversee the construction of his new
brick erected by the Forest
Grove Paving Company, contractors,
was caught a pile of lumber that
fell yesterday afternoon, and his ankle
was broken. Cook be in the hos-
pital for some time with the fracture.

9,50 Telephone Herald talk and finish with good night.
I Special features and changes from time to time.)

At P M Frldav. May 17th, Larlne Helen Baker will lec-

ture for'l5 minutes. Subject: "The
Send for descriptive booklet.

OREGON TELEPHONE CO,-50- S

Royal Building, Seventh nnd Morrison Streets, City.

day

Grove Man.
GROVE, Or.. May 15. J.

Cook, Schultz

w

dem-

on

building,

under
will

Social

HERALD

NO WISE OR ECONOMICAL PIANO BUYER
WILL CLOSE A DEAL FOR ANY KIND OF A
PIANO UNTIL THEY INVESTIGATE THESE

SATURDAY SPECIALS

USED PIANOS
Taken in Exchange, but Almost

As Good as New
WERNER $175
VALLEY GEM $100
HALLET & DAVIS $190
TH3ELIN S180
MARSHALL & WENDELL $225,
KNIGHT-BRINKERHO- $205
VICTOR $235

representing from 25 to 60 per cent
less than new prices.

FREE Messenger Service

SHOES REPAIRED
HEN we opened a ng Depnrtment In connection
.hi, hl. linnHrr we touched a popular chord. The public la

resuondlng nobly to the convenience of having their broken
ehoea called for and delivered. It is so much easier to hand
them to our delivery men, with or without the regular laundry
purcels, than to carry the shoes te the repair shop and back.

REMEMBER We repair socks FREE. We also sew on
buttons nnd repnlr shirts. WE EXCEL IX LAUNDRY WORK.

PALACE LAUNDRY
--East Tenth and Everett Phones,' B 2H3; East 1030


